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A Central Big Idea 

We now need to lind a mcanm~tul ,Jltcrn.ltl\e tn the tr.•tlltrnr~o~l 

A-to B approa1..h to o;trall.'~Y· I h1o, io, wlll're (rermilll milrl an thcorhl 

Carl von ('J;m~cwilz l.Oilleo; in. 

( .arll'hilipp <.roll fnl.'d von t J,mo;ewi1 7. I1 7HO-I HJ 1) wa\ a l'ruo;sian 

~cner.ll and militan thml..er whose \'om 1\ric:o,:l' (Oil tVru ) ha\ hcen 

tailed I he o;ingle moo,! 1111Jlort.ml worl.. ever written on I he I heon of 

w.trf<~rc .md o;t rate~y. ()II l \'ar ~..onw;t o; of ci~hl ho1 ll-\ in I hret• volume,, 

mmtlv untinio,hcd and 111 draft form , wrillt•n ami rewritten nvl.'r 

manv vearo;. It was puhlio;hcd hy hi' widow,, vcar after hi<. dt•ath of 

c holcr.l . Became of ito; gre.11 Jcn~th, the fall that o;ome parh h.1d hcl'll 

rethought and rewritten, contradicting older paris to some exl t•nt, 

and hccausc of Clauscwil7.'s dialectical o;tylc, 011 tVar has often hccn 

mio;inlcrpretcd and hao; hccn the Glll'iC of o;omc cnntrnvcrw. 

At least 12 major hool-o, in Englio;h ahout Clilu'icwitz have hccn pub

lished in the pao,t detadc - .111 indication nf hlo; Lonlinuing rckvam e. 

I lis l ht•ories ilrc of continuin~ mtewo;t to military o;l r.tlq~i'>l.,, hi'\lnn,m,, 
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political 'iCil'llliStS illllf business thinkers. rhc principal importance nf 

Clauscwitz's approach to sl rategic I henry is its realism. His approach 

describes the complex and uncertain manner in which rL•al-world 

cvenl!lttnfold, taking into account hnlh I he frail! ies of human na lure 

and the complexity of the psychological and physic;! I worldc;. 

Clauo;ewitz, a man who not only executed o;t mtegy on the hallie 

tield hut 'ilmlicd it, comludc\ that c;tr.lteg) i\ not a lengthy action 

plan (of the \ort that usually emcrgt''i I rom the lrad1linnal 'ilrategy 

retreill'il . ln\lead, he cnndtulec; that \lr.ltCg} 1\ ht•\1 under\lood ol\ 

the<.'volutinn of .1 •,cnlr01l h1g 1dca' through lhc ( ompll' \itvnt lnn

tmu.\11} Lhanging CHI"lllll\t411Kl'i. 

Applying this to the game of chess, it I am playing a cautiou\ 

player I will play thoughllully hut aggn.!c;siwly ami boldly. I will scare 

my opponent hy doing things that will disturh him hecauc;e of their 

hold nee;-;. Tlwt would he mv o;trategv: Be hold and di,turh my caul iom 

opponent c;n he t.mnol plav hie; lmcc;t game. lm;1y not know what he 

ic; going to do, hut I do know how I am going to play 111111. In chec;c; we 

talk ahout pl.1ying the man, not the piece. Thic; ic; rny 'umtral idea' 

that wi II run through continually d1an,;in~ circ:um~t.mces. 

In the American military today, the 'central idea' is referred In as 

the 'commander\ intent'. 11 i~ not a detailed strategic pliln. A typical 

approach would he: The commander's intent io; to lake ul!ltrol oft he 

.\outh \ide of Kandahar and c;ecure the roadc; to Quclla in l'akic;t,m. 

I low I his Will he acLnmpli'>hed ic; up In I he men on the ground facing 

the rL·aliticc; of I he moment to work out for 1 hem selves. 

From warfare to business 
I f rcqucntlv ti\C wt~ rfare a\ a metaphor bccauc;c 1 he mili Ia r)' wac; where 

o,trategy originall'd ami hac; been mmt eHectivcly developed. i\ number 
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of cli<.'nto; find the metaphor di'iturhing and point null h.r t hu.,im!"' jc; 

not like Wilrfarc . When the marketing dircLtor talkc; o f eliminating 

I he compel ilion, 'illl' doec;n't mc.m h111nhing t hc 1 rhome\. 

The military metaphor falh c;hort in mme wave;. 1\JJ mldrerc; \\',mt 

w.rrc; to he mer qukkh, '' herc.l'i all hu\ i tH.'"'Jlenplc Well\ I their lOll\ 

Jlilniec; to 1,1\t long e nough to he Jlil'i\ l'd on to their dll ldrt·n . IIH:rc 
arc other oll\' louo; dill ert' llLC'i, hut the .m.tlogy neve r! hcleo;o; oft e re, 
keen in .. ighl'i. rhe rt•ac;nn WJW lllltL h of l he heo.,t worJ.. 1111 \ I r.ltC).\) 1\,r<; 

been done hv the miJitarv ic; th.rt Ill clll\ other org,mio,,ltHI\1 ,r]l;r poor 

o;t raleg\" doc\ jo.. I me money. In Wolrf.rrl', ,r h.rd o;t r.rl L'~\ ll·.ul\ to people 

gelling kill l'd . 

I lco;pitc I he dillerenlc'i he! ween w.1 rfare and huo;illl' ""· I h.rve 1.nnll' 

to reah\e how well the approach of having a 'Lentr.ll h 1g idea' wmko; 

for hot h . Ito; importanLe w,\'i lorLcfnll) hrou~lll home\\ lrL' II 1 tt'clll 

lcH /.\ .\fori' by hu\ille\\ wril<.'r _l,l,on J enning~. Jenning~ 1., t'ntKerncd 

with I he l'i'iiiC nf product iv ily. lie gat he red e\ample~ nf ~Hit ragl'oll'iiV 

productive cnmpanieo; from ;nmtJHI the world, tltc;regarding the \1/e 

nf the o;taff and their m.trkct LapilaJi.,,rtion. I le wac; intert•.,ted otrh• 111 

prmluctivity ami ito; impact on prolitahilit\ . 

Jcn ni ngo; dc,nihcc; how l.anteLh, the o;t rapping, wr.1pping .md 

cnnveynr-heltc; m;mufaclurer, im rei\\ed prmluLiivtl} h) 1 per cent a 

month for -;even year~. ll tripled o;;~lcc; \\ilhout inue.r c; ing \taft .md 

brought il\ production cyllc down from live W<.'eko, to eleven hourc;! 

Ann! her example .lenn ingc; tl'il''> io; lkl•a, l he low.prilc, 11mLI ion a I 

hmne-furnic;hingo; retailer, which iKhit~vc., a prolil per l'lllplowc !hal 

i\ 2'i tim<.'c; I he indmt ry average. 

Nucor Steel slashed l he time il look to make one ton of \tcl'llw 

90 per cent, which is almost unhl'licvahlc. They didn 't lay off 'itaH, 

they paid ·t0- 40 pl'r Lent more lh<mlhc indmtry a\·cra~-:c and I he) 
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boasted 132 consecutive quarters of profitability to 2002, when the 

book was published. 

For our purposes, the most relevant aspect of this exercise is 

jennings's observation that the CEOs of these remarkably productive 

companie'i all had nne approach in common- the ownership of and 

11crce loyalty to a simple hi~ ohjective. The big objective wa~ the 

strate~y ;md it bcGlllH! the culture of the company, and everything 

else was tactics on how to achieve it. 

Jennin~c;'s oh~crvalinn was the lirst piece or empirical business 

evidence I came across rnr I he understanding of sl rategy espoused 

h )' Clauo;ewitz.. After readin~ hie; hook I started noticing how many 

successful compilnies were using this approach and how many authors 

were writing ahout cornpaniec; that mcd it. 

Back to Notre Dame 
The adoption or a c..cntral big ide<l also works in other contexts. It 
could well be argued I hat the construction of Notre name, referred 

to in I he previouc; chapter, wa\ carried out with a central big idea 

in mind. 

C redit for thic; idea must go to Maurice de Sully, who became 

Bishop of Paris in 'Jflo. I le decided that the exio;ting cathedml in Paris 

was not grand enough for its role as the parish church of the kings of 

Furnpe, ~o he had it demolished and enough 'ipacc cleared around it 

to make way for hi'i central big idea: the building nf a new majestic 

cathedral fit for its continental role. 

In those days there were no formal architects and so, once the 

foundation stone had been laid in 1 l(iJ, successive tea me; of builders 

carried out the project. E<Kh team U'ied it'i own o;killc; and insights and 

tlw building techniquec; of the day, improvic;ing to adapt or reinforce 
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the huge structure where necec;sary. Thic; rec;ulted in differl'lll o;tyle'i at 

different levelc;, ec;pecially nolin·ahle in the we'it front and the towerc;. 

Ui'ihop Maurice de Sully wac; 'iucceedcd in 1 11}6 hy htdt•<; de '-tully, 

who continued to drive the central hi~ idea and, ao; ,, wealth y man, 

incrcao;cd 1 he ~randimity of the project. I he mam 'ilru~ture wac; com

pleted h}' 1250, hut it look clllolher lCiltliTy to add pnrche'i, l"ht!pCI'i 

and other emhel\i<;h mcnt'i. Dec; pile everythin~. I he building of Notre 

Dame succeeded because all the c..onlrihutor'i over almo'il two ten 

turieo; followed and developed the tentml big idea that h.td heen 

conceptuali'>ed ami set in mot ion by Hic;hop Mauril c de \ull r. 

The hedgehog concept 
Jim Collim, u<iing the nll'laphnr of the fox ,md the hedgehog in hie; 

hook Uood to Url'at, call'i thi'i the hedgehog concept. In the c;amc 

vein ac; British philmopher lc;aiah Berlin and ancient ( ;reck poet 

Archilochu.s, Collins's fox knows many thingc;, while the hedgehog 

knowc; one big thing. Succec;o;rul companies, Collim ;~rgueo;, are those 

that have a hedgehog mentality; a c;imple, big ohjective to whit'h 

they subc;crihe. They survive, they thriw and they do well, over and 

over again. 
My approach to strategy ic; aligned with Clausewitz.'s idcac; and ic; 

corroborated hy the obc;ervation'i of people like Jennings and Collim. 

Tradition of secrecy 
Traditionally, a company's o;trategy ic; worked out hy the top ll'am 

who leave the office for a c;trategy retreat. Coming hack they c;imply 

i'i'iuc in 'it ructions to middle managcr'i to carry (lllt specific taskc; with· 

out giving them acce'i'i to the full picture, whiLh ic; dac;c;ilicd 'top 

secret'. 
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While fewer and fewer people the~e dayo; helicve in not involving or 

at least hrieling the lower tiero; of management, my pcro;onal experi

ence and conclmiono; hased on a wide literature review confirm that 

the secrecy approach is still common. 1\ut, ao; o;hould he clear by now, 

everybody should know what the c;trategy io;, from the rcccptionio;tto 

the buyer. 

If you have formulated il o;imple big objective, or what Clamewit7. 

Cillls a 'central hi~ idea', you Lan more easily get people In me that 

to guide their practice and dccio;iono; each day. Of course it muo;t 

be the correct idea, and it mu'>l he decplv grounded in knowledge, 

experience and insight. A central big idea usually comprises no more 

than four clements. I have rarely come across organisations with live 

clement.;, and never with six. 

I Jere io; the queo;tion tlwt willlec;t I he validity of your n~ntral big 

idea: Provided that your organio;ation doco; not Lhange ito; purpose 

radically (for exilmple, you stop manufacturin~-: men'o; o;uitc; ;md o;tart 

manufacturing dc<ming clnth'i), will thi'i central hig idea always he 

true? If everyhody an'iwers, 'Yes, ah~olutely, if that is our huo;iness, 

it Lannot po~sihly he ol herwise', I hen }'Ou know you have got the 

quiddity, the umt re, I he heart of it. 

7 
Building Scenarios 

In an ideal world, an organio;at ion would he .thlc to predilt I he future 

so accurately that if it cxeLulcd it' opcratinrwl plan Lnrrt•Ltly, ito; 

o;uLCC'i' would he ac;c;urcd. In the rc.JI world, of Lnursc, thio; io; simply 

imposc;ihle. 1\ut, ac; we have o;cen, runnin1-: an organio;atinn without 

a clear o;trategy jc; not an option either. It ic; a recipe for wttc;te ilnd 

cc •rporatc o;clf-dcst ruction . 

In practicl', the reo;ult of thio; dilcmm.t hac; hecn to downgrade the 

c;tratcgic proccc;s In something rec;cmhling an annual IL'illll -huilding 

ritual or an annoyingly time-cumuming proceo;s that cvcrvnne knowo; 

will have pitifully little to c;hmv for the dfnrt hy the lime the next 

one cornec; around. l·or nn nr~-:anic;ation to have il major tonLeptual 

hreakthrough at itc; annual strategy retreat, one that hac; never hcen 

thmtght of hdorc and that changec; ito; courc;c materially and for the 

better, ic; extremely rare. 

So what io; to he done? 

A key component of the solution to the prohlem of c;trall'gy ic; 

the notion of the tcntral hig idea . The u•ntr.11 hig idL•a cannot ht• 
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developed in ic;olation. It requircc; a keen underc;tandin~ oft he nature 

of your induc;try and the pmc;ihle environmcnt'i in which you may 

have to operate. !·,tiling I hat, you will not he able to answer the qucc;

tion I asked at the end of I he prcviom chapter: Provided 1 hat your 

organisation doe'i not change il'i purpose radteally, wtll this central 
hig idea alwayc; be true? 

The future bites back 

George l;riedman, CEO ol Stratfor, a stratt•gic forecasting company, 

paints a picture nf how dirtkult it ic; to predict the future in his book 

Tilt' NC'xl uw Ymrs. I lc hit'iC'i hi e; own predictiom fort he next century 

on geopoliticc;, tht' relatinll'ihip between territory and politics, which 

he regards ac; safer than .c;imply basing your predictions on wh<tt you 

.sec around you in the prcc;cnt and then applying logic to arrive at your 
predictions. Friedman pointe; nut the logical prediction'i nne could 

have made for each two decadec; of the prcviom century and how falc;e 
they would have turned out to be. 

For example, if you were in London in 11)00, then the capital of 

the world, you would have hcen in the midst of a Europe where every 

nation wa'i tradin~ with one another. 'l"or the fir'it time,' you would 

have oh.servcd, 'we arc all making so much money that a war in 

Europe is just not pos'iihlc. It would defy logic; we all have far too 

mmh to lmc.' Your prediction would he thai for at lca'il the next 

20 years, Europr should he war-free. 

Hut by 1920, Europe had alr<.•ady been devastated by the Fir'il 
World War. 

You would I hen have argued that so much had happened during 

the past decade that it wao; unlikely there would he war again for the 

next 20 year'i. <..crmany had hecn defeated and effectively rendered 
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incapable of going to WilT again il!-. a result of the terms of the lll'atc 

trcitty. If you were to identify rising powers after the Great War, you 

would have had to exclude Germany and would have identified 

America ilndjapan. 

What would you have said, 20 vcaro; later, in 1940 when Germany 
had conquered France and was dominatin~ Furope·! You would have 

said: 'I do not '-nnw if I he Reich is going to last for 1 he thouc;and yt•ar'i 

Hitler talks of, hut it will certainly last fort he rc'it ol the cenhtr)'.' 

Five years later Germany had hccn defeated. 

ny lyflo, 20 years on, the Cold War hild started and there Wil'i 

hu~c tension between the United Stiltes and the USSR, with Europe 

divided between them and much of the world aligned with either 

one side or the other. The US had the upper hand, anti from the U'ISR's 

perspective the hest outcome of il military confrontation with the 

vastly superior US wuuld have been a stalemate. The real danger tnt he 

world was the unpredictable Chinc'ie <-nmmunisl'i. 

However, hy 19HO, 20 year'i later, the mighty uo; had heen defeated 

in a seven-year war, not again 'it the USSR, hut agaiml a mud1 c;mallcr 

Vietnam. And the U<; had formed an alliance with China to tontain 

the USSR. What would you have <>aid would he the i'i'iUe'i in 1 he next 

20 yearc;? You certainly would not have expected the US\R\ cnllap<te, 

hut hy 2ooo Ru'i'iia had cnllap'ied and China had started to appear 

to he communi'it in name only. By 2ooo, prmpcrity wa'i probably the 

central Issue in geOJKllitics. 

Ry the turn of the century, if you had forecac;t the is'ittt''i the world 

would face in the next 20 year'i, what wnultl you have cxpectl'd them 

to be"/ Your prediction would probably not have included q/11 or the 

economic meltdown. 

Today it certainly appears that it lc; even more diflicull to predict 
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what is ~ning to happen than it wa~ durin~-: I he previous century. We 

live in an age of turbulence, of rapid and unpredictahlc change~ that 

intluence a firm·~ ability to create value, positively or negativclv. 

Hut we lltll 'l' to think ahead. So what do we do'! 

A classic military method 
T<.-, contextuali~e where our nrgani~atiom Itt into world, nillional and 

loc.11 affair~ we need to develop a set of \Ll'narim. ~cenario develop 

ment is a strategy method that ~orne organisation!> u~c to enable 

them to make flexible long-term plam. 

A scenario is a possible sequence or development of events. It is in 

large part an ad.lpliltion and generalisation of cla~~ic methods used 
hy military intelligence in wmfare. 

The emergence of scenario development in corporations is gener

ally attributed to Herman Kahn, futurist and founder oft he J·lmlson 

Institute think tank. He came to prominence a~ a military strategist 

and system~ thcori'>l while employed at RAND Corporation in the US, 
where he developed a tedmique of de~crihing the future in ~toric!> 

seemingly wr~tten by people ill the future. He adopted the term 

'scenarios ' to describe these !>torie!>. AI the Hudson Institute he 

expanded his scenario work to social forecasting and puhlic polic}'· 

About the o;arne time that Kahn wa~ working on sccnarim in the US, 
Gil\ton Berger wao; de\'Cioping o;imilar mcthndo; at the Centre d'Etudcs 
l'roo;pecl iveo; in fora nLe. 

By the ltJ70S, scenario development was estahlishcd, with a num

ber of institutions now serving the needs of the busineo;s community. 

Several large companies began to usc scenario development in earnest, 

including Royal Dutch Shell and General mectric. 

Possibly ac; a rec;ult of the sophi.c;ticatcd mcthodolo,.;ics used by 
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t hco;c nrganic;atinnc;, which involved the uo;e of large groupo; of cxpcr\o;, 

scenario development wao; 'icen ao; hnt h a diflkult and cnor;tly C'\Crt io;c. 

nut the oil crio;ic; of 11)7 ~ or;crved to emure I hat 'itenario dc\l~lnpment 

wao;n't ignored, hclatl\e it amplified the neL·d to undcr'il,lfld how 

to deal with the untertainty of long-range forcla'ih. M,lll\ l,tr~er 

organisation-; <;far ted touc;c the IL•chnique in nne form or ,mot lwr. 

In ICJ?I, two year<; hefore the nil crio;ior;, 1-renLh oil executive l'ierrt· 

Wack, worldn~-: for Roynl 11utth \hell, w.1~ uo;ing 'itcnarim for the 

practical purpme of in forming strntegy rather than for ill<Hicmk pur

pose~. Fver o;ince l hen, ~hell has led I he Lnmmcrcial world in the me 

of o;ccnarioo; and ha" al'\o developed o;ome of the heo;t, nmo;t practital 

tcchniqueo; to support ~cenario development. ~taff at Shell have hcen 

developing and dncumentin~-: their o;cenetrim over o;cveral decade-; 

and have ao;crihed tlwir 'iULceo;c; tot he ll'\e of theo;c '\cenarim. 

There can he little doubt oft he henefito; of \Lena rio development 

when one nmo;idero; the o;ignilicanl henetit derived from cnrkhing 

manager-;' long-r;mge fnreca'iting in the way I hat I he uo;e of 'ilcnario 

development docc;. 

Going for second-best 
Few nrganic;atiom arc ahlc to afford a dedicated scenario development 

unit with the cxdmive mandate to develop am\ update 'itcnarim for 

internal usc. So what arc they to do"! 

One alternative io; tn invco;t igatc the o;cenarim I hal have hccn crafted 

for your cnunlry, rc~ion or indmtry, or CVl' ll Lnmpmite \Lenarim 

covering all of thc~c. The prohlcm with even the hest oft hco;c io; that 

irrco;pectivc of the depth of expertise that thinkers hring tn the io;c;uc~. 

they arc never relevant at a deep enough level for your organio;ation. 

Economist~ talk of 'ideals and sccond-hc~t', a concept that addrc\~co; 
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the consequences when the assumptions of an economic model Gill

not he fully met: Consider a simple application of the concept of 
ideals and secnnd-hesl. Your ideal vacation destination is the tiny 

French village of Collinure with its Italian feel and proximity to 

Spain. It is situated on the Mediterranean, the snow-capped Pyrenees 

in the distance. You live in lohanneshur~ and you do not have 

enough money to ~o alit he way to France- a critical factor in your 
'ideal' !hilt cannot he fully met. You could try In get as close to 

your ideal ilS possible- which Is the desert in the northern part of 

lmullocked Child- or you could settle for your 'senmd-hest', which is 

a vacation ill a game lodge in South Africa. 
There is a viable alternative to engaging a unit of scenario

plannin~ professionals who covert he range of disciplines I hal impact 

on your organisation. The alternative entails utilising the hest people 

you have in your org;misation and tapping into their wisdom, insights 

and experience. The advantage of this 'second-best' alternative is that 

you have the input of your own people who have been working in 

your intluo;trr. With the exception of a very young husincs'i headed 

by inexperienced people, the core of your hest people should have 

enough information he tween them to adequately satio;fy I he require

ments of the procc'is. Their industry knowledge, experience and 

insights should make up for their Jack of knowledge nr expertise 
on world evcnt'i. You may even wish to invite other knowledgeable 

business partners, suppliers or customers who can meaningfully add 

to the dclihcratiom. 
In his insightful book Tile Wistlom of Cmwd.'i, American financial 

columnist james Surowiecki uses numerous examples to prove that a 

l'nrmulalctlln 1<1~6 hy ltlchard lip<<')' anti l\cl\'lnl.1n<a\1cr 
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group nf ordinary people Gill produce helll'r c;olul iono; to a problem 

than an expert. To henclit from t hie; approach, however, certain con

dit iono; muc;t he met. 

One umdilion is I hat of divcrc;ily - the people cnntrihuling must 

UJille from different dep.trlmento,, social and edulal ion a I hacl..grounds, 
and c;o on. Each o;lwuld aho have an opinion on what io, 1-.nm\ n to all, 

even if it i\ a o;hallmv opinion. When the opinionc; and ino;ightc; arc 

o;harcd,c;ue must he taken that no nne i'> inlluenu~d hy or hac; hie; or 

her opmion contamiiMtcd hy the opiniom of olhcr'i. And lin ally, there 
o;hould he a mechanio;m for turning the body of private judgements 

into a collective dccic;ion. 
Thco;c fact ore; arc taJ..en into acuJUnt 111 the prallkitl met h()(lology 

for developing c;cenarim without expert input that I will dec;uihe 

below. The facilitator or chairman would lll'ed to he alert cllltl cmure 

I hat the conditione; arc met. 

Knowing your limits 
Tlwre arc two environmenlc; you will need to cono,idcr '" the hack

drop to your c;cenario development - I he CIIVtronmenl rnu have no 

control over and 1 he environment over whilh you ha\'e -;mne lnntrol 

:11 he~t and only inlluctll.e ill wm~t. 
Comider theo;e two ctwirnnmenl'i ac; they rcl,\te tn a leg,tl pr,Ktice 

that focmec; on conveyancing - the prepar,ltion of document-; for I he 
trano;fer of property from one owner to a not her. The lawyl'r'i have no 
control over the legic;lation that govl•rnc; their work. They al'io have no 

control over the numhcr or timing of propl'rliec; that arc tramferred. 

They can, however, influence people who have chosen to huy or sell 

property to ll'ie their servicec; rather than a competitor's. 

They cannot control the standards of education provided In under-
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~ratluiltc or graduate law studcntc; I hal affect the <.ahhrc of staff they 

arc able to hire, butt hey em c;upplcmcnttraining given to c;tudcnto; 

through in-home cm1r~e~ or mentorc;hip.,, And while they cannot 

control the number of undcrgmduatcs who dlOO.\l' law as a profes

s ion, the> Gill cncour<~gc students to consider law h}' launching 

campiligns directed at pupils in their lilst years of hi~h school. They 

could aJc;o offer hursarics to students interested in pursuing a Cilrecr 

in property law. 

Where analysis comes in 

In almo'il ;my indmtry 1 her<.' arc ~orne key f.1ctor., that <.lclinc and di~ 

tinguic;h it from every other. As an illw.tration, a residenli<~l huilding 

can have vanouo; dcc;ignatioll'i depending on how it i~ ll'ictl. If the 

otcup.mh hring their own furniture and"'"' c;cmi-pcrman<.'lllly, we 

arc dcalin~ \\ilh apartment\. If the place •~ furnio;hcd ami \crviced, 

and nt<.UJlillll ~ ~Ia~ only hnetl~, wet ould he dcilling wi I h a hotel. It is 

unpnrtantto discern exactly wlwt vou ilre hcforc you Gill prcll.'eed . 

If the hmine~s or indll'itry is in transition, this level of analysis 

i~ hoth thallengin~ and criti<.al. If it i'i relatively c;tahle, I hi~ level of 

;malys•., ic; rarely ncn•o;c;ary, ao; ;myonc who h<l'i grappled with the 

c.:ornmun c;trateg}' que 'it um ·~o what industry 11re we in?' can attest. 

i\ more important analyo;io;, for which you need the tombincd 

intelligence of many people, i~ to identify the key fact oro; that in nu· 
cnce the fortune-; of the players in your industry. lake, for example, 

the pa'isengt•r-airlinc industry, which I me for illuo;tration only and 

with awarcnc~s of I he oversimplification. 

If you arc running iln airline, there ilre live key factors I hat could 

affect your fortunes: fuel, :;;taff, plancc;, passenger~ and weather. The 

price of oil could make air travel affordable to 11 wider segment of I he 
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population or to a smaller one. The commitment anti conduct of 

your staff could cost you dearly or he a factor in pa'iscngcr~· choice of 

your airline. The plane~ you have ordered Loultl come in on time and 

in hllllgct antl<.nuld 'ierve vou well or poorly, hemg too large or too 

c;mall. Pil'i'iengero; could he II yin~ frequently or could he m·oiding air 

travel hecall'ic of fear of attack or cconomiL comtraintc;. I he wea ther 

Lould he ideal for tlying or at ka'il well within the <.apahilitico; of the 

plane~ or it could he came for l.ant.:clling tlighl\. 
With the key factorc; identified, you .m: in .1 pmition to look at 

pnc;sihle c;cenario'i in hrt~c~d term'>. l·or e'\amplc, vnu <.nuld tono;idcr 

the impliciltionc; of <~dvcr..,e llving <.ontillton'i \\'tthoul ha\'lng to 

c;peLify the came, c;u<.h ao; ex<.cc;c;ive o;nowf.lll\ or the expJno;itm from 

1 he kl'landic volc;mo, l'YJilfJall.ljokull. 
To identify the cnti<..ll fadoro; on whiLh your 'i<.Cil.ITIO\ would 

he bac;ed, you nmld uo;e Rnhertc;"i nine dimeno;iom dcc;uihed in 

Chapter 2: cumomy, te<. hnnlngy, glohali\,11 inn, government , em iron

ment, demographiL "· con\umcr Jl'i}'Lhc, hcalt h .mtl rct.1il . I heo;c arc 

merely 'iUggeo;tiom, .I <,larttng point. ( h~.lrlv not all or tlwm will apply 

to 1111 org.mi'iatinn'i. 
Once you have ~athcred all the relevant fat\or'i that could thcn 

rctitally impact on vour organio;ation, you will notice that while .111 

arc possible, they me not all equally important to the hmLiioning of 

the nrganio;atinn. 
For example, if an atomic hnmh were dropped on the n munerdal 

heart of South Afric<l it would have an ;1ho;olutcly devac;tating impact. 

Hut the likelihood of I hat happening io; c;o minio;culc thai it ic; not 

worth building into your o;cenarim. AI a higher level of ahc;lrilction, 

however, you might choose Co add a catao;trophe c:all'ied h~· human 

action. This could include anything from a dam th<ll hur~t'i hec,lu'ic 
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of faulty const ruclion to,, nuclear d isaster at an atomic encrb'Y p lant 

caused by human error. Another factor that could impact on your 

organisation, positively or ne~atively, would be the ahsencc or pres

ence of social unrest. This may include riots against some organ of 
government or civil unrest caused by unruly striking workers. 

The intention i~ to fir~t generate a li~t containing a wide variety 

of factors that could impact on your ors,:anio;ation. Thi'i is arrived at 

through the knowledge, experience, intuition or simply creative think

ing of thl' group vou have a~~emhled. With I h io; in place you arc now 
in a pmition to ac;se'i~ I he impact of each factor on your organio;ation. 
In m}' CXpericm:e with client'i, I have found that a numher of factor-; 

arc nnl deemed to he 'mission critical' and can he mitigated rcl<ll ively 

eao;ily. These factors can he dropped from the li">t, leaving only the 
factor'i of consequence. 

Armed with your kev fador'i you arc now in a pmitJnnln compose 

I he ">Ccnarim I hat will affect I he fortunt''i of your nrganic;ation. 

Rules for mlndstormlng 
Use mindstorming to gather ideas. There are four steps in 
mindstorming. 

Step 1: Identify your problem in the form of a question. By 
phrasing the question tightly, you focus the mind more 
deliberately. You would not ask: What could possibly 
happen to us? You would ask: What could possibly happen 
that would impact on our business over which we would 
have no control at all? What could possibly happen that 
would impact on our business over which we can possibly 
have some influence? 
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Step 2: Each participant should answer this in writing and 
without conferring with others. Everyone must come up 
with 20 ideas or more. Explain that you will walt until 

everyone has 20 ideas. 
Step 3: When everyone has 20 Ideas, have them identify their 

best five or six - the Issues of greatest importance and 
consequence for the organisation. 

Step 4: Finally, pool all the best ideas by going around the 
group and getting one from each person. If after the first 
round people still have good ideas not submitted by others, 
do a second round and more if required. 

(Inspired by Brian Tracy, Canadian life coach and motivational 

speaker) 

Simply stories 
'\ccnarim arc simply c;torie'i, and like <~II ~ood 'itnrie~ thev need to he 
internally coherent. The storico; arc not ahout your nr~<Hlic;ation . /\o; 
explained, they need to he ahoutthe contl•xt in which you operate, 

not in general termc;, hut in termc; of how the context relate-; to your 

organisation specilically. 
Thinking of scenarios as storie!>, it ic; uc;cful to bc~in hy developing 

stories at both ends of the spectrum. Thc~e arc your 'heaven ' and ' hell' 

stories. Take all the factors and paint them in their mml extremely 

positive format and then their most extremely negative format. In 
moc;t environ mente;, neither of the two extremes is likely to happen. 
Taking the example of the passen~er-airlinc lm~incc;s, it ic; not likcl}' 

that fuel will rise above $zoo a harrcl, that the plane-; you ordered 
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will come in way over budget, that pa'i'ienger number~ will drop to 

unsustainable level 'I, that your staff will he on a prolonged strike, and 

that weather conditium (;111d vnkannes) will reduce flight tal..c-off 

and landing<; to so per t.ent of ~l:hedulc. 

'I he me of I he extreme<; i'i to c;ct houndaric'i from which you 

1..an move and formulate appropriate o;cenmio~. You might be a hie to 

build two to four o;cenarios hetween the hcawn and hciii..'Xtrcnll''i. 

In o;ome induo;tries, the scenarim tend towardc; the heavenly pole and 

in nther o; lowardc; the hellish . 

Once a~am, the important clemente; arc the logilalt.ohcrcm:e nf 

the o;toril..''> ami the hrnadnc'i\ of the high-lc\'cl fact oro; - a 'health 

catastrophe', nnt· a cholera or swine intluenza A ( 1-1! N J) outbreak. 

The only time you need to worry about more o;pccilic fa1..·toro; is when 

they materially affect the way you operate. If you <Ire in the airline 

indll'itry, rcgardlcsc; of whether your staff has cholera or ~wine flu, 

the}' won't he ahlc to work. llnwever, if you arc in the hcalthcare 

industry, the c.lifference is material and could affect the location of 

patients in wards and response to the disease. 

What's in a name? 
Once you have developed a set of scenarios, it is useful to give each 

c;ccnario a name to uo;e as the o;horthand. The names c;hould he clear 

and what they mean should he ohviouc; tn imiders, if not to out· 

siders. The names of 1 he scenarios should allow the .'let to evolve over 

time and with new data input or imight. The names should not define 

the scenarios ao; mut.h as he indicative. Here arc o;omc example~ taken 

from c;tratcgy ao;signmenl~ I facilitated. 

Huo;ting · 1~1xi; White Corolla; Bentley .Spnrtc;. These were developed 

for a country'-; invco;tment -promotion agency. The group concluded 
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that the region, the context in which they function, u>u ld he like 

a 'rmting taxi', barely functional and ill'ld to get her with dut.t tape. 

Or I he region could he a 'while Corolla ', adequate, functional, hut un

exciting. Or it could he a 'Bcntlc}' Sport,', powerful, o;tahle, prcc;ligious 

and de'>iwhk•. 

Strong Breen•; ( ,ale; <;tnrm. 'll1e~e were developed for a ship

huilding t.ompany and arc hao;c.•d on the lkaufonl Wind I nTlc c;call>, 

an c mpiric.al meao;ure for dec;crihing wind c; pecd h.1~cd mainlv on 

nho;ervcd c;ca umditionc;. 'lo thn~>L' in the induc;try, thc\e tk•,trlv c;ct 

out the parameter-. of the cnntc·..t, whit.h induded the dlect-. of 

military act inn, competitor behaviour, nil demand, reginn.11 c;tahility 

and more. 

Healthy; f'hronk; Terminal. The\e were dcvclolwd fnr cl chain of 

state-owned pathology lahnr••toriec;. 'I he t.ontext c.ould he c'isentially 

healthy, hut still have minor aches and paim. Or it could he c hronic, 

which is when you arc constantly ill and simply have tn deal with 

the fact that your ailmento; won'l go away. Or the umtext could be 

terminal , when there ic; no chance of survival and it ic; only a matter 

of I imc before funding io; c;topped and I he facilities arc reallotalcd 

and the organic;alion ic; dishanded. 

Naming clarifiec; the context~ and allowo; for dic;cm~lon about 

what io; unfolding and how it io; mutatin~ . 

Risk and opportunity 
A significant advantage that comec; with the huilding of ~cenarim io; 

that it cnahlcs you to identify and analyc;e rio;!- . In fact, in rlevelnptng 

I he c;cenarins ynu arc going to have to ic.lent ify all I he rio;l..s t lwt 

you arc exposed ln. Ac; dec;criptiom of pm-;ihlc future'i, the ~ccnarim 

should cover a wide range of pn-.~ihilitie~. Structured as o;torics I he)' 
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arc ca~ilv cnmmun icalell to I he broader organi~al ional Lnmmun ity. 

Thi~ en.,ures that many more employee~ arc aware nf the pns~ihle 

ri~ks the organ isalion could face. 

The operative word here i'i 'pos~ihlc' - not 'prohahle'. When 

huilding scenarios uo;ing the methodology I advocate, evaluation of 

the likelihood ot the ou:urrcncc i\ not important. The unexpected 

can occur and I he expected may not. A far greater emphasis is given 

to the impact an event will have on the company. 

Many companies arc good at doing risk analysis, with the heo;t 

doing it thoroughly and carefully. What event he best do not tend to 

do as well, however, is opportunity analysis. The risks of increased 

energy costs <md fuel shortages hold I he oppnrtunil)1 to respond to 

the need for energy dliciency and alternative, renewable supplies. 

The risk of economic slowdown increases the need for low-cost 

suhslitutco;. The advent of new tcchnologic'i creates the need to 

service these technologies and to produce products that enhance 

them. By ll'iing the scenario methndolog}' you cover hoth risk and 

opportunity with l'qual vigour. There wi II always he opportunities 

and there will illways he risks- hnth require your attention. 

Provoking thought 
Scenario devclopmen t io; not without its controversies. The most 

widely held criticism i~ that no m<lller how well crafted and correct 

the analysis anllthc sccnarim may be, executives hardly ever refer to 

them, let alone use them to inform their decision-making. 

Kees van der 1-Jeijdcn's bonk Sc£'11arios addrc ... scs this issue. Van der 

Hcijden was the London head of the Business Environment Division 

in Group Planning at Royal Dutch Shell ami, as such, was on the inside 

track of the company's scenario issues. One of the many insights of 
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hi~ wnrJ.. is that the welue of 'itcnarioc. comes from the pt•ople in 

the org.mi'iiltion thm king cxpan'iiWI}' ahem! where I hingo; Lould he 

going in a broadly o;tructured m<llllll'r. 
Thio; is where the value lies. Whet her you have got il pcrkttly 

right or partially right the liro;t time ic; not relevant in .t context where 

people talk nhnut what jr; happening and what umld happen . l'o 

encourage the cmwcrsatinn ic, to enumrage future thinJ..ing among 

many more than ju<;t the strategy depontmenl in large orgimisationc; 

or the three owners in o;mall onl">. The deci'iinno; that need to he made 

will he made with far hroilder thinking and far greater dept h . 

Scenarios in six steps 
Step 1: Mindstorm the issues that could have an impact on the 

business. 
Step 2: Identify the key factors in your industry. (If you have a 

uniqueness, you could add that too.) 
Step 3: Review the list of issues, leaving off any with mimmal 

impact that cannot be easily absorbed. 
Step 4: Combining the issues and the factors, identify the 

heaven and hell scenarios. 
Step s: Ignoring the extremes, identify scenarios that lie within 

the boundaries of heaven and hell. 
Step 6: Give the scenarios names that are meaningful to your 

context. 
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The Functional Strategy 

Your next challenge i'i In lind a functional 'ilrateg} I hat will ell'iure 

that your organisatiOn i'i il'i safe and prolttable a<; it <.an be ill clll UnLeT· 

lain future environment for which you have nnl y the ~<.enarioc; to 

guide you. 

Because the o;cenarim will determine the environment lor whi<.h 

you have to formulate your functional c;tratq~y. you should not 

undereo;timate the effort and rignrouc; thinking that you need to 

<;pend on working out t ho'ic 'i<.eniJrim. The functional c;tratcgy mmt 

he a respnno;e to a "JlCCilic c;ct of 'i<.enarioc; in order to be valuahle. 

Once you have come up with three or four t.lcver, imightful and 

creative 'iCcnario., for your organic;ation, you 'itill have a lew mental 

hurd lee; ahead. Which scenario do you bet on? If ynu select one, ynu 

will need In develop an appropriate c;trategy to addre<;or; it. 'I hie;, of 

course, raio;es the quco;tinn we have ac;kecl before. In turbulence, when 

change ic; rapid and unpredictable, how do you know which scenario 

will unfold? 
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Some c;cen;mo builders c;uggeo;t that you deline the indil.ttoro; that 

will confirm which scen;uio is in fact unfolding. The indicators need 

to he <lelinitivc and give a clear signal, because if they arc vague and 

equivocal, you cannot he sure that there is a signal to change. For 

example, if market-demand for your product or service exceed-; the 

supply capacity of the current players by x per cent, then one may 

presume I hat a new compel it or will enter and reduce I he full order 

bnok you currently en joy. If demand dips to he low 7. numher of unite;, 

the weakest player will exit, leaving their market share availahle to 

you or your cnmpetitorc;. By dili~ently monitoring the various indi

cators you will he a hie to rcc;pond hy ildapt ing to I he newly emerging 

s«..enario. 

The practical problem with tlti'i approach io; that by the time 

the indicator is ilPJ1<Hent il is almost always too late to change your 

strategy. nccall the image of I he 'iUpertilnker thai lakec; a long lime 

and a great dio;tame to stop and turn around. St ratcgv j<; like 1 he super

lanker. "'' c;oon ,,, itl>ecnrne'> unequivncillly dear that tnilrkeHlemand 

i<; ex~.:eeding <;upply and i<; going to hold at 1 hat level, you could keep 

the new entr.ml nut hy ramping up your output and aho;orhing the 

ext:eso; demand. Thi-; could well require more equipment (do you haw 

the fund-; and how long will delivery and cornmiso;ioning take?) and 

more trained c;taff (are they readily available?). l-lad you known thai 

the fla~ wac; going to go up you could have withheld funds u~ed for 

other purpmes, hcgun the hiring procec;s, and o;n nn . Hut you didn't 

and you couldn't know. 

Don't bet on one 

The snlut ion to the prohlent of which scenario is unfolding is not to 

het on an)' one of them. Instead, the solution is to devio;c a c;tratcgy 
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thilt tal-.cc; into <K«..otmt the f'm~i/Jilill· of ;my one unfolding. The 

challenge io; to find a '>trittegy that will enc;un~ that the organic;alinn 

io; ac; safe and ao; profitahle ac; it can po<;c;ihly he irrcc;pcctive of which 

c;cenario unfoldc;. 

In my methodology it i\ called your 'functiOnal o;tmtcsn ',akin to 

Cl,lmcwit7.'s central hig idea, Jac;(Jil Jennings'c; c;implc hrg nhjcrtive, 

and Jim Colli no;'-; hedgehog concept. 

Comider the example nf a media cnntJMny. !'heir prim.try assetc; 

arc their radio -;tat ion-;, which currently produce mmt of their money 

hut which arc liccmcd only fur the moc;t vulncrahh.' tvpe of rildio 

broadcasting - muc;rc radio. I cgic;lation enc;ure'> that the} do not move 

out of the genre for whrdt their licence to hroadtct'>l Wet'> ic;'>ucd and 

into" more secure genre o;uch ac; a full newc; or tillk-radio o;tation. Few 

people today need a rnu'>iL \t,rtion. If you want mu'>ic ynu tan u'>e 

your M1'3 player nr ll'od and li~ten tn exactly the muo;rc you enjoy 

every time. f..s 1 he «..mt of music plummet o; and muc;ic 'o;haring' io; made 

e<~o;ier, the need for muo;lc radio dimini,hcc;. 

Worl..ing nn their c;tralcgy we came In the ulllduc;ion that there 

arc three poso;ihlc o;cenarioc;. One i'> 'I he Ruc;trng < .;rr', where I hings 

slowly c;tilrl falling apart. They arc '>till pro<lm.ing good re~ult-;, hut it 

lo; becoming harder and harder to keep it up a<; each year passes. It 

happens slowly, illntmt imperceptibly. f..nd hy the time they realic;c 

that radio stations simply cannot deliver, no matter how hard they 

try, it will be ton late to chilnge. The damage will have hccn done and 

will he irreverc;ihle, juc;tlikc rust. 

1 n the second scenario, the husinesc; environment c ha ngeo; quickly 

and unpredictilhly, throwing up new challenge~ "" the time. We 

call thio; scenario 'The Hapids'. Shooting the rapid'i takc'i great -;kill, 
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physical strength, energy and constant vigilance. Sw:ce~s ic; poso;ihle, 

hut it is demanding. 

In the 1 hird scenario, all nf a sudden the entire induo;t ry vanio;;heo;. 

.Some new technology rendcr.c; their c;ervicec; oho;nlete. We call I hi~ 

c;cenario 'The Bomb in the Ba~emcnt'. The rccordcd· music industry 

wac; irrevocably dilmaged hy I he ilhility or I he largeo;t group or recorded 

lllU'iiC purchaser'> - young people - to 'o;;hare' unlimited amounts or 

music alnncosl. The cmt wac; born by the music lahelo;;, which together 

saw rewnuec; e'>limated at S10 billion exit their indu'>try rorever. 

Using theo;e three scenarim, we determined that the company's 

functional strah:gy hild to he hao;cd on three impcrath·e., that would 

en'>ure that thcv remained tl'> prohlahlc and ac; efte<.:tive as pmc;ihlc 

c;ymhint ic dnnunat ion, hleed i ng-edgc in hnmat ion and operational 

exLellence. 

.Symbiotic dnmi nat inn rneanc; I hat I he <:ompany surnHmdc; I he 

li'itencr.<; with all I hey need, a m:horcd to I he radio station. Thi \ would 

include news hricfc;, weatlwr reportc;, trartlc reporlc; and an internet 

portal to communicate with otherc; hroadly ;md expre.c;c; opininm, 

'>hare photos or events or loc;JI interest and part icipatc in good came.c; 

arranged by the sliltinn. The net effect ic; to dominate an ever larger 

part of the listener's lire. Symbiot it: domination is a function of going 

h<.'yond music radio to encompa~c; a much wider '>peel rum nr I he 

target iludicncc's integrated interests. 

The second imperative i-; bleeding-edge information, to pursue 

1 he bomb-in-the-basement scenario. Homhs do not just appear in 

basements, people putt hem there. J\H<.'r a lot oheconnaissance, they 

do a couple of dummy rum, perhaps leaving an innocent parcel in 

the hac;cment and I hen returning to sec ir it wao; found. If it wac;, they 
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may try pl.lling it c;omcwhcre ehe or changing its form and c;eeing 

what happens. In a 'iimi Jar vein, the Ml'j player did not juc;t '>tlddcnly 

appear. A o;;eriec; or development c; allowed it In occur. Na pc;ter did not 

destroy the fl:!{.ord industry in month~. A numher of l.'nmponenl'> 

were required. The internet had hccn in existence in some form or 

another ror the hetlcr part of il deCiu\c, the ahility to digitiSC lllll'>il 

had heen around since 1971 and the technology to condeuo;e digital 

information was made available in TIJ~n. They had o;impl y never hecn 

pulled together and nn one in the indll'itry c;eL•med to umlcr'>land 

the implications. They just never '>iiW it uuning. With ! hi~ in mnul, 

the t~forcmenlioned media company set up a researc h unit In keep 

on the 'bleeding edge' or information. They looked at wha t Wil'i goiug 

on ilTtHIIld the world that could impact their indmtry and were 

charged with hringing thic; inl"ormatiou iuto I he orgaui<;a t ion. 

Operational excellence i~ imperali\'e, heLamc no matter what hap

pcm you'd hcttcr he ilbo;olutcly brilliant <II all the key opcratiom of 

the huc;ine'>'>. There i'i no long·lerm future for '>Cl'lllld· hco;t any more. 

With t he~e three imperat iwc; in I heir ltmctional 'itrate,.w, 1 he Ullll 

pany will he ao; safe and as prnlil able ac; can poo;c;ihly he, irrL•c;pecl ive nf 

whilh of I heir three o;cenarios unfolds. 

Ann! her example ic; I he pathology lahnratory mentioned in I he 

previous chapter. As a nnn-prnlit nrganic;ation, l heir io;sue io;; adding 

value and hcing recognic;ed for it so that I he he11lt h department doco; 

not decide to reintegrate them into the hmpital'i or nutc;ourcc the 

runction tot he private sector. 

Their runctional strategy is also hascd on three impcrativec;, one 

or which is turnaround tirncc;. This ic; an absolutely critical matter 

because on the one ham..l sample.c; deteriorate and change, and, on the 

other, doctors ortcn need the inrormation <J'i rapidl>' a'i pmc;ihlc. A 
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delay in receiving the resulto; could mean ddaying an urgent surgical 

procedure, therchy endangering a patient's life. Or it could simply 

interfere with the efficient u'ic of expensive surgical facilities. The 

problem of turnaround timcc; is compounded hy the cyclical nature 

of the health industry. You would expect people to he c;ick uniformly 

throughout the year, hut they arc not. What tend'i to happen in 

December i\ thett the hoc;pitals send a Jot of patient'> home, c;o the 

need for tc'iting dcdincc; . When medical interns enter the system 

mma.uc the mnnhl'r of tc.'its rises sharply at first. And there arc a 

host of other factors that influence the org;misation's ability to func

tion dlkicntly on the supply side, from o;taff availability In internet 

connectivity. 

The o;e1.ond unpcrativc i-. the reliability of rcc;ulto;. If the reo;ultc; arc 

not totally rcliahle, I hey c;hould not he there at all. 

The third imperative is perception management. The perception 

ic; that the private sector Lilll dn pathology wnrl.. better than the pub

lic sector and even do it more I.OSl-cffectivcly. That pcrLcption hao; to 

he con'itantly managed hccamc c;tatc·owned lahoratnrie'i arc fighting 

againc;t a widely held, cntrenLhed notion that mmt dclinilcly need 

not be true, ;md for the most part isn't. 

We do not know what I he future will bring or' what opportunitieo; 

will arise. It is t hercfore not helpful to define the functional strategy 

too tightly. There i'i a lot mnrc value in J..ecping the imperative.; of 

your functional strateJ,'Y quite loose and hroad. Described visually, the 

functional strategy has to Iitke into account time and effectiveness. 

What will conc;titute cffectivenec;c; will be determined hy the nature 

oft he induc;try - the pathology laboratory will differ from the media 

company in significant way.; . Fvcry husim•o;s in the world want.; to be 

more effective over time. They want to he gni ng up along the graph. 
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For t hnsc inclined to think t hill all t hcsc imperativco; must he 

clearly dell ned hccamc they seem too vague, it io; important to tmdcr

stand the purpose of the imperatives: they arc not meant as dear 

imtructiom. They arc designed tn he more like I he cnmmandcr'c; 

intent. While the intention must he quite Lle.u, how it is operational

ised needs to he left to the discretion oft he leaders of I he organisatum, 

department or unit. For exampk, the imperil! ivc of bleeding-edge 

information dnc'i nnt dictate what information o;hould he gathL'rL•d 

or hnw. Being more precise i'i always as cono;tril:ting ao; it l'i clear, and 

ic; hao;cd on current lcvel'i of clarity that lilltnot ami do not taJ..c into 

aLI.Olllll "iUh'iel)ttenl eVL'Ilt\ and inc;ightc;. 

What came first, the chicken or the egg? 
Slrtlt<:\'J' is tlw rc.mlt of tlw tot.ll of rouroJWrtllimwl actil•itw.\. l'ontler over 

this statement. What is wrong w1l h t hi'> assert ion·! l'lw romnHHl 

response io; that it i'i in reverse- your opera I ion a I acl ivitieo; should he 

the re'iUil of your strategy, not the other way round. 

1 often dco;crihe stratL•gy in tlli'i way in order to highli~hl the hi

directional way strategy needs to he understood. We need to get away 

from the idea that we can have a strategy hut th1.•n at an opcmtional 

level act in contrary ways. Understanding stratc~y in I hi"i hi-directional 

format focuses attention on the importance ami the nc..:cc;o;itr of 

ell'iuring that the operational activit ico; arc perfectly aligned to I he 

strategy. E.c;scntially, if you do any non-aligned activiticc; vou arc in 

fact executing a (liffcrcnt o;tratcgy. 

There ic; a finite amount of time, energy, money ami attention 

available to nrganisatioll'i. Whatever ic; drained from the o;t r.ltL'g\ .md 

expended elsewhere weakenc; the o;tratcgy. 
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Examples of functional strategies 
Here are some examples of functional strategies that I have 
worked with. Some are short and sharp, others more fully 
stated. None are values or aspirations. None are straplines for 

marketing to the public or are even intended for the uninitiated 
to understand. All are almost codes that are meaningful to 
insiders only. They are guides to insiders for conducting 

business, employing staff, deploying capital and procurement. 

• Right, Fast, Humane (a pension administrator) 
• Customer Experience and Selling (an industry software 

supplier) 
• Controls, Caring for Staff, Service, Growth/Expansion 

(a national chain of liquor stores) 

• Added Value, Operational Readiness, Process Optimisation 
(a network of electronic road tolls) 

• People, Relationship, Quality (International mine-tailings 
company) 

• Serve the Learner, Embrace Change, Cognitive Strength 
(a national qualifications authority) 

9 
Nine Crucial Questions 

·lil help ll'i lind the functional 'it ratcgy, I have dl'Veloped a 'il'l nf nme 

queo;tiom. I have found that when you ano;wcr thco;e queo;tiom. the 

functional strategy io; revealed. 
Every one of the functional 'itratcgico; mentioned in the pre\ iou'i 

chapter wao; a product of this process. 'l11e order i'i important and I 

strongly advise you to consider each queo;tion mul respond thought 

fully am] accurately. As none of us io; a'i 'imart as all of us, it jo; 

advi.o;able to have othero; lollaborate in coming up with amwer'i 

to these questions. 
The questions have been inspired by 'io tnilll)' different writer-;, a'i 

well as many of my clients, that attribution, with nne "'xccption, io; 

not possible. The exception Is jim Collins, whose hook (iood to <irml 

impired queo;tiom ft, 7 and 9· 
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• In the past, we used to perform all functions in-house. 
• Presently, we are selectively outsourcing. 
• In the future, businesses will move to ever-increasing 

levels of virtualisation where all but the core competencies 
are outsourced. 

1 

11 
War Rooms 

There is so mel hin~ interesting about fat smoker-;, acnmling to David 

Maisler, author of Strait'.\')' tmtl IIIC t:al 'imokl'r. All hio; lifl•, he explaino;, he 

has hecn fat and for the past 30 years of hi~ life he has been smoking 

a pack of ci~;ucttes a day. Fat smokers know what to do, I he}' know why 
they should do it, they even know how to do it, hut they don't do it. 

The point he makes io; that hu-;inec;o;co; and individuate; arc no r different in thi• regard - hoth dnn't do what they know i• gm>d for 

1 them. 'Knowing that o;omething i., good fnr tl'i io; not ncu~o;'iarily a 

prcdil:tor that we arc going to do it,' he '\il)' '>. 

That is exactly why we need to hold war room'>. A war rnnm 1" a 

meeting held regularly for the sole purpose of asseo;sing where the 

organisation is regarding the execution nf the strategy. In nlO'it ~itu.t 

tions a war room is held monthly and lasts no longer than 59 minute-; 

in lar~c or~anisations and as little as 14 minute-; in unito;, department-; 

or small hu'>incssco;. The atmosphere in a war room is focused and fao;t 

and the intention 1-; tn monitor progrcc;s and dic;cuss new move'>. 
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I have found that one of the most aLcurate predictors of whether 

a company's strate~-,ry will he executed or not, in whole or in pilrt, is 

the commitment tn hold in~ war rooms. I have yet to llnd a company 

that docs not hold war rooms, or a reasonahle facsimile of a WilT room, 

make si~nificant progre'>s with its strategy. Because st rate~y is always 

long term, and hccausc it unfold-; slowly, it Jacks I he sense of ur~cncy 

that accompanies tasks and activities where the impact is immcdi 

ately apparent. As such, the postponement of actions necessary for 

the unfoldin~ of the strate~y i'> commonplace. After all, if we start on 

our strategy next week it will make little difference, hut if we don't 

tile our statutory documents hy next week the consequences will be 

immediate and tangible. 

·1~1king a psychological view, Maistcr explains that the primary 
reason we do not work at behaviours we know we need in order to 

improve i'> that the rewards (and pleasure) arc in the future, butt he dis

ruption, discomfort and disl'iplinc needed to get there arc immediate. 

Most of Maistcr's work is with profc'isional-scrvices nrganisationc;, pos

sibly the mmt difficult environment fort he execution ofstratebry.Smilll 

businesses in which the owners or partners hot h run the husiness 

and work in it share a challen~e not dissimilar to those of profesc;ionill
services lirtn'i. When the choice io; between working on the str;llegy 

and 'iervicing one more fee-paying client, the deci'>inn is mually In 
favour of the client. After all, the strategy is vague and di~tant and the 

client immediate. The value nf regular war rooms lies in their function 

a'i unavoidable events that keep people focused on long-term iso;ues 

hy demanding short-term performance and reporting. Strategy work 

is no longer a far off, long-term ohjcctive; it has been turned into 

increments that are meac;ured each month. 

The convening of war room'> need'i to he seen ao; mandatory for the 

I 

r 
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management of the organisation. Ami they !-thould participate. The 
partial or intt•rmitlent attendance of key managerssign ifkantly derail-; 

the process. I urge or~anisatinns In plan war rooms and In make their 

hco;t efforts to ensure I hat they arc hl'ld at time'> lc;Jst di <;ruptivc to all . 

The agenda oft he war room is an update nn what has heen achieved 
in joint decisions and what needs to come next . The strat egic t hru'>l'i 

selected on the basis of I heir i mport;mcc and dirtkully ma}' well 

require review if the rcillity of operation<; impin~l''i on the he'it 
formulated intentions. It is quite common In lind that Lililngc'i in 

circumstances make it almost impossible to execute a ~• mtegic t hrusl 

that once appeared manageahlc. And it can ma kc one I hat 'icemed 

impossible, quite achievable. 

One of the more successful applications of the war room metho
dology I hat I have seen is that used in a medium-sized public hmpilal 

in Soul h Africa. Those charged with executing spec ilk ao;pecto; of the 

strate~y report on what they have been ilble to achieve in the past 

month and set achicvahle next steps for the cnmin~ month. It is the 

exception when a war-room participant has committed to an activity 

and has not achieved it. This is because the activities that one commits 

to must he relatively e;~sy to achieve, even if they have to he hrokcn 

up into smaller chunks. The war room i.; also illl opportunity to ~et 

input from whoever i'> mana~in~ the l'ilrly warn in~ ~yo;tcm . 

No lec;s importantly, the process io; the product. If the leadership 

of the or~anisation take'> time out cadi month to think again ahoul 

the strategy, it is kept alive and moving. The vast majority of or~an 

isations never think ahoul the stratc~y. never discu~s it nr refer tn it 

from nne annual strategy retreat tot he next. 

At the last war room for the year in one of the fi r'it companic'i I 

persuaded to adopt thio; methodolo~y, I a'ikcd the participants this 
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que~tion: Identify one I hing I hat you hchcvc you would not have 

achieved had it not heen for the war rooms. Fvcry member of the 

group was ahlc to idl·ntify one thing they had achieved. What made 

this particularly memorable wac; when a participant c;aid to me after 

wards that he owed me an apology. He explained that the previom 

day in a meeting with senior colleagucc; he mentioned that he I hnught 

the war rooms were a wac;te of time. I laving heard what he heard and 

reflecting on the achicvcment'i he felt obliged to apologic;c. 

I mention thic; incident on I}" became il illustratco; well the prohh.·m 

With st ratcgy ;md war rnom'i - the steps forward arc '>mall and 'iccm

ingly insignilicant, but cumulatively amount to significant differences. 

War room'i arc re£1Uircd not only for the CU'itmliam oft he 'it ratcgy 

at the top end of the nrganic;ation . In m y rcc;carch into the rnlc of 

middle management in the execution or strategy in large nq~anisa

tions, it became dear how neccsc;ary it is for war rooms to he held at 

the middle-management level. Recalling the image of the ma I ryoshka, 

middle managers are required to translate the broader strategy into a 

more granular form appropriate to their immediate reports. In large 

organisations middle managerc; arc the gatekeepers to much or the 

strategy's implementation. Their commitment, like that or senior 

managerc;, ic; maintained through the proce'is of participating in the 

execution of the strategy. In most or~anisations the only participation 

middle managcrc; have in strategy ic; ac; oh~ervers when they have hccn 

earmarked to he moved up ami out of the middle-mana~ement ranks. 

Contra'it the difference between the execution of c;trate1,ry in the 

past and the process I am describing. In the past, only the most 

senior people had access to strategic information. In the process I'm 

advocating, straleh'Y ic; democrali~cd, and it i'i very much the concern 

of everyone in the organ i'itttion. While the formulation of strategy 

r 
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may he I he preserve of a few, everyone in the org;misation io;, in nne 

way or another, engaged in ito; implcllll'nlalion. Their conc;uomm•c;o; 

of how their every act ion rcl,lle'i In the org.mio;,,t inn'<; 'it ratcgK intent 
ic; cc;sential. 

What gets fat smokers on the diet? 

1. It is about a permanent change in lifestyle. 

2. You must change the scorecards (embarrassment, even in 
small doses, can be effective). 

3· Leadership: Get serious or get out of the way. 
4· People must volunteer: 'The motivation must be intrinsic, 

because the essence of successful strategic change is not 
technique, but will.' 

S· The most successful firms have an ideology (or culture). 
There is a McKinsey Way, a Goldman Sachs approach and a 
Bain philosophy. 

(Adapted from Strategy and the Fat Smoker by David Maister) 

Seven strategy questions 

In hie; hook St1'CII.'ilralt:\'J' Qut'~lio11~, llarvanll\uo;iness School profec;o;or 

Robert ~imons outline<; an approach to c;tratcgy implementation! hal 

could well enhance the content of war rooms at the highest level of 

I he organisation. He 'iays that there arc c;even quec;tions you c;hould 

constantly ask (sec hox on page 121). These questions do not explain 

how to develop your stratc~y. but they ensure that your strategy is 
being eXl'ClllCd. 

The first queo;tion involve-; clarifyin~ who the huo;ine'i~ i'i supposed 
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to ~erve. You could have''" the focus of your ~ervice your customers, 

vour shareholder<; or your employee'>. If your c.:tl~lomer'> arc your fncm, 

then you need to identify and clarify exactly who they arc. If your 

customers arc your shareholder<;, your sole intent '>hould he to o;atisfy 

o;hareholder~· need'>. If your fncu' is on your own o;taff, then your \ole 

intention io; to huild up ynur staff and work on retaining them. 

One of the example-; Simons me'> i'> i\ma7on, which generate'> 

revenues from lhc end uo;crc;, I he people who buy its goods. 1\ut it a I 'in 

generates significant amount<; of money from husincssc'> ranging from 

huge companiec, like 1\cst Huycrc; to mom and-pop shop'>, which pay 

/\mazon to Jist their productc;. If ynu chooo;e to make theo;e o;uppliers 

your primary customer~, then preference mmt he given to the sup

plier~ in every decision the Lnmpany make'>. i\mamn decided that its 

cmtomero; were going to he the purcltao;cro; of it'i goods./\<; a reo;ult, 

/\mazon hao; reportedly hecn 'iued by o;upplicro; who say it is not 

dedicating enough remurcc'i In I hem. 

You might even lind that became of your strategy you have 'ihifted 

from one primary cuc;tnmer to a not her, either as part oft he strategy 

or as the strategy for an entity within the organio;ation (a lower-level 

matrymhka). 
The o;econd qucc;lion to ao;k h, in terms of your core value-;, do 

you prioriti~c shareholders, employees or cu'>tomer~? That is a critical 

question that you have to comtantly keep your eye on. The ~trategy 

will prohahly allude to which one it must he. Organisations that arc 

lightly controlled by hoard~ of govern oro;, departmental ministers or 

owners are often at risk of focusing on thcc;c powerful constitucncie~ 

instead or the recipients of their services. 

Simons also alerts us to the importance of strategic boundaries 

for containing the stratc~:,•y. l=aiting to contain the ~trategy leaves it at 
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rio;k nf getting nut of h;md. Fnr example, if growing o,aJco; io; a I.e}' 

o;tralegic imperative, it would need to he contained hy what ma} 

not he done in the puro;uit of sale~. There may he certai11 groupe; of 

people with whom the company will not do business so as to protect 

its reputation of being an honourable company. The pursuit of o;ale~ 

growth cannot he at the expense of service to existing customer-;. 

These prescriptions form the hound;uiec; tn the strateg}'· 

i\ critilal clement in the execution of the strategy io; the LOIIl · 

rnitmcnt of employees In helping CclLh other achieve the strategy. 

Simons makes the salient point I hill people ;1re heroic not for the 

legal fiction- the company or, in most instancco;, even for thcLauc;c. 

They arc heroic for their colleague" and friends. Soldicro; arc t•n•ght 
to look out for t hci r fellow c;oldicro; and to ta kc care nf 1 hem. The 

quality nf the relationships in I he organisation will tn a large extent 
determine whet her the st ratcgy io; executed or not. 

The seven questions 

1. Who is your primary customer? 

2. How do your core values prlorltise shareholders, employees 
and customers? 

3· What critical performance variables are you tracking? 
4· What strategic boundaries have you set? 
S· How are you generating creative tension? 
6. How committed are your employees to helping each other? 
7· What strategic uncertainties keep you awake at night7 

(From Seven Strategy Questions by Robert Simons) 



Summary 

A"> a <.onclu'iion to the pro<.C'i~, let me review 1 he J..cv "tlcp'i In ill hicving 

a ~trategy llti!l worl..o;: 

'itcp 1: Identify the ke)' fm:tnr'i that determine the 'iucceo;o; of your 

organio;al!on or the pi!rl'i I hat you arc re'ip011'ilhlc for. 

Step z: Uo;lng thco;c factor<;, develop )'our ' lll.'avcn' aml'hell' 'iLCnarios, 

frnm which you ueatc poo;o;ihle 'iCenarim 1 hatumld illl)ltlll on vour 

hu'iine<>s. 

Step l ; Armed with theo;c scenarim, identify what you h;n•etndo tnhe 

a'i successful ao; pmsihlc, nr .. ,. 'iilfc a'i pmc;ihlc, irrcspet'l i\'c nf whid1 

c;t:cnilrln unfnld'i. Thi'i i'i your functional stratc~y. 

Step 4: Now you <.an hegin the procec;o; of aligning your organi'ialion, 

department or unit In the functional 'it r.Jtl'g}' u'ilng the elt'llll' llt'i nf 

the Gatewilys Arc:h ,,,. a guide. Identify the illignmt·nt h'iUl'"> I hill 

require attention and o;elt.'C:t onl)' a few fnr immediate amlconLLrtl'd 

effort . 
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Steps: Build your early warning system for the key factors that could 

help or hurt your organisation. 

Step 6: With your functional strate~y I houghtfully crafted and firmly 

hascd on your identified scenarios, the theoretical construct of your 

strategic editke is in pi;ICc. 

Step 7: Take action using war rnnms as your llll't han ism, and ynur 

c;tratt•gic c;ucce'i'i i\ incvit.1hlc. 
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